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Mr, Carl Aiheabrenaer, priatMrs. Lear
Is Bridge

Dinner Honprsl
Bobert Robins;

"u - '

v'Mr.
-

. and Mrs. A. . E. Robins,

j ' Ameritaa tfa Ketkers have
changed their meeting place

- from the USO to th horn of
1 Mrs. Mabel hockwood, 368 North
Liberty street today. The USO to

i Kaatnif amvf ahT! v4 M fris- - wttetttrlv

CATICIf CAIXDJL3 ;
; v j' ; ';,'- - roo'o r; '.:v

Canned goods Tokens will b
given la changa on sumps besom Ing

i' veM from now-on- v May X9 exyir-- oa

at a blaw stamps AS. B8, .

ii C8. D M. worth 1 points each,
j, Meat, cheese, canned fish and edi-

ble Cat. May erpiraUon date- - o
tred ataaape V ES. CS, SB, la, ,
.j valid now. : rT. ... : - v . '

Surer Staaaa awaba 30 rood1
- for five pounds sugar Indefinitely.

The Crest end club ef Salem1
high school will have its regu-

lar radio program over . KSLMf
fhto afternoorr at 30 o'clock.
Appearing on the program will
be Bern Each, singing Ttoe
Alone, 'Ruth Bainey - playing
"Elegy ' as tiir bassoon, " and
Dean Allport, playfcg fLargo.'f
The-- latter tw will iatoo play a
duet

I CLU3 CAIXTTDAH ;
TcksnAT -

4
JSwk-Mon- tti cTuK vrltt Mr.

X. D. Paris, SIS Sestb . High ;

treat. 1:U 'bjb. . i- -

AAUW recent graduate with
Mrs, Dick Tatro. 441 North 18th !
street. p.m. : ;. I

Sakaa UMaiti' Wives' aaaacia- - !

tlon with Mrs. Weaver Heat, UM I

JefCarsaa street, X pjB. '
Xastern Star meet at Masonie

tesapla pjn.
American War Mothers all day

sewing, USO.
Etokta-chi-b with Mrs. Etchar i

aMdtaan, 1311 Martar Ubarty .

stivetr X svnv - - 4.
WSnMKSAT - ;
- Waaas's Uniaow Tint Congrc- - 1

fatteat chwehw with Mrs S. M.
Butler. 433 Sooth mgtt ' street: '
tM p.ra. l

AAUW Aftermoa Book Review L

i Staaas- - eS- - saad torn itv pawnda
! ning sugsc until March 1, U4S.non,

Staaro Mo. IS baoat eas road.

Miss Anita
Jarraari Is
Engaged

The Sunday afternoon tea at '

the name of Ur. and Mrs. Dan--l- ei

Ik Jarman was ertren lor- - a
purpose, just as everyone sua --

pectad. Tor they took this ccea f
' akn to announce the engaseooe&s- - h
cl their daughter, Anita, to air.

. Ralph Schlesincer, private. Unit--, i
ed States-arm- y, son of lin arkt t
Mrs. Max, SfhlrsLngen Tb wed- - 1

ding ofLtheyouna couple depends J
,av amy ordexa,, but, plans are,
now for a June ceremony wheal i.

the beaedietelect to horn on: .

furlough.
Anita, a tall brunette. Is. a

graduate oi Berkeley hall in
Beverly HUli and Holmby School
for Girla la Holzaby, IIlHs, Los' "

Asgeksj She attended Willam--
etta university and. is a.member? :

oi Alpha. Phi Alpha sorority.
Her Caoc to K graduahr-o-i

ffoVm errKfis and Wntararfta
'unleerslty. While-- at Wmaaaette

he was publications aanager and
active in dramatics. He, to a
rnetnber of 13ieta Alpltt Phi, na-
tional dramatic fraternity and
was listed In College Who's Who
oi America. He-- to snow stationed
at Camp Fannin, Texas. .:

-
1 :

Many guests called between t

I pirea AarU SS, Airplane staaas Ho. 1
valid indefinitely. ,

GAsoumr
i eaoh A eoKpaae Net i foaar
t through . today for three gaUoaa
.each. e

1 Vatae at saaalfe tiapiaei A. W.
Cl. S galla : Ba. CS B an, t.

,'gallona, D, 1A galiona; R 1 gaUaa.
i rcct.' tntt' March 13 date ed experatlflB ssr pa

la S eauaaaa Period ' 4 caupaaa
(ood. through. September SB. Coupon
wrth saHonapiaitid aethataoa vahd--

'Sec- - aaaaaaA la allele t until eentra-itlo- a

data shown an coupon, sheet.
Torgg -

--

V A every naaatha (by March tOt-ever- y

4 saansbs (ay Jane UK 6 ?

; every 3 ntoaths; T every f month
! ar 0O sauaa-o- f dftvsaa,

. STOvrs
poretaaser must get certtflcate at

i fsUou board for new staves.
WOOD. SAWMIST. COAEi

jentrTtataecL. at supper . Sunday
rdght far. Cm pleasure, of their

- son. Robert, , oa, his, hirfhday:
SL Patrick's, decorafion .wer
used, and. dancing followed th

! supper hour t

I Cover. were; placed tor Mls

'SSSLJJSiJStiESSS
IbarV, Robert, Macy and Robert

- Mrs. Ernest KSeharda has
returned fr'ofa several days
stay mPcrtlandasa gtrestat the
home --or Mns. iDoir r: Owens;
Mrs. Owens toother,' Mrs. Clm-t-on

Hoagland orBerkeley. CaHf
has been, visiing.at the Bicbards

iU1-M- MM -

to Portland together.' Mrs. Hoag-
land left for her home in ttm
south Mondayr vi. 5 5--

-

WALLACE EGAD Th tPatrick motif was used in
rjr appeteted table
for wmamette Xodg Country
club meeting, when Mr. ) and
Mrs. Fred Gibso, and Mr.f and
Mrs. James Smart wer hosts at
th club, house for the March ;

- Daffodils were used a flower
decorations. Mrs. Mbse P. ; Ad-a- ms

received the coveted tra-veii- ng

prize, asd at card Mrs.
Charles McCarter was awarded
womesrs honor' asd A. ZL. Ut-l- ey

the men's prize. Five tabler
oi cards were played daring the

738 North, Capitol, .lOS eesMri I
I

( Nebraska auxiliary with Mrs. I
Ida Katghc. tii Narth Waita.
ctrwCf. covered tflaatt

THUKSnAT
Town and Gown meet In Car-

rier mm .. rtnt authodiat
church, saa poo. . '
- Merry M!nler. with Mrs. Daa
Sefcarf, ahaat'laavhaoja. v

f :l ";
TOBAT ;.!;

Woman's BiU daaa, Rnt
Methodist church, --with. Mim. Aw.
A. Lee. 1515 Stat street, X pan.

Officers to Be; ;

Installed

Mrs( Ruth ; Lear was-boste- si

fbr, a 'delightful informal party
Monday night at hey apartment
for: a group of young, matronal
wb have letmned to the: eapt--)

T their-,CTVi-

c

A dessert supper was served ,
, and til serving table. was cen

tered with a .bouquet of dalfo--.
: dils, oriental jcherxies and quince.'
Bridge wag m play during-t- h

evening y 'S-f.'- "" .".. ?
j Bidden ;" were Mrs Wayne
'. Doughton, Mrs. Manfred Olson,
i Mrs. Brrison' Bgrn oi Corval- -t

lis. Mrs. Kenneth G. Marminsr.
i V m iifji. w - a mm v

' old Shogren. Mrs, WflL H. Dasb--f
j ney. Mis. Mark Wllbmv Mrs.
1 John Kelly, Mrs. Ralph Kohl
i gren, and Miss Heanor Trindle.

MA CHAT Mrs. Wi
j Humphreys and Mrs. M. M.

aa metr maUMnds Tuesday

evening was; spent in contests
and cards.

Tying: fbr honors Id the con--
tests were Mrs. Cleo McMorrhv
Mrs. Harry ; Martin, r Cles
McMorrto and K&e BJIbora. Th
April meeting will be held at
th Nil TTiTVpry

all-d- ay meeting cannot be held
at the usual piece.

vTuxarrs Tin
Osdcl entertained the Sunihme
club Wednesday. Plans wer out--

w

lined for the summer work. Mrs.
BernfceJohnsnri to the u? pies-Idea-s,

The April iiwfTug wtil be
hdd at the home ct Mrs. Selme
'Cassd, wlhMrs.Thelma Snider
a the hostess.

Todays Menu
It wlU be a meeOesc mala dish

today, try thi new raawrnlt for
the main, dinner dish.

Trait cocktail, j

Creamed tip olive biscuits .

Battered broccoli '

. Date bars with lemon saoee
t

'
CREASES KIPE

' OLIVE. BISCUITS
1 cup standard white sauce
1 cup) - grated quick-melti- ng

American ches?''
' t cup chopped cip olive

2 teblespoon chopped pimi--

Baking powder biscuits
Combine, whit sauc ahd

cheese in a saucepan and cook
; over- - low" ;heat until cheese to
melted,' Benau frora. heat, add

' rip oUvesr and pimiento and stir
to. .blend. Serve immediately,
shortcake fashion, on hot bis-
cuits. Serves 8. ' j

r-- A- -t

$2500 in

Woman's' association of the t Magee were hostesses t mem--Presbyte- rian

church will meet on ! ot the M Woman's club

--
.

Birthday-Dinner,- :

; For Miss Tate
' K2sai Marjorie Tata-- was boo,
oved est her aixieentJa.birthday
Staday when her parents,, Mr;
and Mrs.' W. X Tate enter'
tamed at' Cteir cmmtiy home;- -

Cuveis were" placed' for Miss
Tate; Miss Jean Fldler, Miss Bet-
ty Za Allen,. Miss Addyse Lane,
Missv Jackie Tea getsou. Miss '
Shirley Lukinsv Miss- - Marjorie
Lundahl and Miss :Ecena Mc
Cune. ' I '

" -
.

! ;
EAST IZSGlXWOOD-Mr- s. a.

1L MSfioa was hostess last Tues-
day afternooB art her boss ear-Ta- n

ting, avenue for tb .pleasur
of Mrs. Fred Mitchell, the for-
mer Mrs.- - Ethel Fermi. The aft-
ernoon was. spent Informally
with svv shower for tb held and.
left eslirnerit served by tin host- -

Guests were Mrs. Tred MBeh-e- Q,

Mrs. D. IStooB, Mrs. Ethel
Mwrsy Mrs. tsfimim stsrr. Mrs.
Elmer Woolridgav Mrs. Benaom
Tastow Mrs. E. W. Skkrxt, Mrs,
Blanch Ktzgerald, ; and Mrs,
Dorthy FBzgeraldV alt former
neighbora. ;; i

.

1

ai tliiA

let' be frank dJboiit it! This is

7WW(3 saw1 rlnr
"

iW fi&o

cipai i ef Parrssh junior high
school wa b thetpeaker at the
"meetlng of thr Iewood PTA
tonight beginning at t o'clock.
Parentt, tspedaay- - those o pu-
pils whor will enter Junior high
Aehool next fan, are invited. .

Csntnl TrCTXT wEt reset thto l

afternooa si the hall at 1 o'clock
and the program wi3 feature
Unicoi SgnaL" :

.'... i - a r
,- '! - 1 - 4

ffPEIWO TALLET Th
Sunshine dub of Spring" Valley
met at th home f Mrs, Frank
B. .Windsor ; Wednesday after-
noon and chose, th fan. pattern
Ice th annual quilt which mem- -:

bers make and'seIL; 3'- "-

Two blocks'will be made by
each member, which, will cora
plet. th-cjuil-

L top. Mrs-- Wal-tt- er

Evans presided at the busi-
ness meeting. During, the after--'
noon tile dob memberr tied ost

- two comforters. The April meet-
ing will be held at the home of
IStK Glenn Bidzooct at Roberts.

Mrs. Windsor was assisted by
'Mrs. Ben McKinney and Mrs.

Carl Aldermaas, ; t ; :f. -

Present were Mrs. .Walter Ev- -f

ans, MTS. Chrto iYttngen,: Mrs.
: John Childrs,'Mrs- - Eugene WH--
aenv Mrs. Rev. Davtoos and
Freddy, Mrs --Theodore Daum
and: Gary Mra. Carl Alderaaam
and Carol, Mrs. Holland Seeger
and Jerry, Mrs Etratto Teeple,
Mrs. S. B. Dodge, Mrk, G. Ham
mond, Mrs. Ben McKinney, Mrs.
Howard Dv GoodfeUow, Mrs.
Bell Simkins, Mrs, ; May Ver--
steegiaad Mrs, Frank; B. WinoV

- 2.

i

...

i.

H

Colfe, which
NOB

win new
can get your

Try it today!,

DrieaLWb cello. 2BSr

iiaty.,.4-i&- . tli i
(6 Points) 10--

No Pbints

Bte zkUz
i,"

60c
2--i, 9e

!-- oz, 14e
2-o- x, 10c

' Yi sal, 23c
quart bottle 10c 5

carton 25c

I

-- ' ,

aa2waJee Get r Cwtesf Kteitk v
SUZANKA rencok FleerOHrSVZAatMAt

Kitchen Craft
49-L- b. Sack

tmSQUICK, GoW MedaL

savahaaa eaw v lw- - v V 4

WHEAT HEARTS, Speny.. 14-o-z. pkg. 13c
WHEAT FLAKES, CanttUokUl .L14b lie
ROMAN MEAL, ; . . .

! l-l- bn 14-o- x. pk;. 26
rice rmnspiES. .:, ; .ii ii-L- JS yt --oz. pkz. ioc
CHEERIOATS CEREALL.. 7-o- z. pkfcv 12c
CORN FLAKES, Albera . .. llx. pkga, 2 for 15c
CHFLVM OF WHEAT L i.l-l-b 12-r-u pkg, 22c

Ansdal Laid

Blorming Glory f
48-O-z. rackage

O OATS..
. e warwaw mmw w NABISCO BRAN, 100.

RAISIN BRAN..' .
IULL COFFEE...

not a new low price on Edwards
regularly sells frorav 3 to 4 ctnts higher: It s simply an oiler designed to wm

new users for this high-gra-de Tacuum-pade- d Wend. If you are not rww using PEANUT BUTTER Bereriy.
KRISPY CRACKERS .....Edwards Cotlee, spenr1 just a fiuarrer and get a jar. Tott stand to--

coffee faroritt ... and lose iKhw.: Totr BLACK FIGS Dried.;
WHITE FIGS, Dried.

roal, dealere daUver, by. priorities

f Dried Peat lias tad
Tnrkej Litter, Lrwa

Fcrtmzei
. r -

Victory Garderi
- , Fertilizer

GEHEEALr FEED
Ct Knnm co;

zs 8. liberty Ph. S522

Cth Prises
- tag

19

j" 241 -- Lb. Sack $1.02

- da9CHim

2ab
--Ib. pkg. 12c

.--
oz. pkg. 9c

.10-e- z. pkg. 10c
1-l- b. pk?. 23c

Wb. jar 25c
LJ2Ab. pkg:. 29c

2-l-b. pkg; 35c
2-l-b. pkjr. 53c

SHANK, EN LV

(Only 1 Point);

.ib. 35Cr.

Jbv 32c
33c- -

Ib. 2.9 c:
32 c
24c.

3

m , -

money lUd: if Edirardg fafls1 hy p)ease.

2-- oi jar,20 mMrtd
M Sa Tcndsroni'
23

AIRWAY
COfrtf, mild

J . (JJ.
not mu -
goeru, u !b

w ?c

Wednesday at a Vchxk in the ;

church to hearryesxiy reports of'
cosnmfttee chairmen and install
new officers.

Mrs. John Harbison Is the new'
president, . Mrs. J.: C ; Leedy;:
first vfce president; Mrs. Robert
FJXstrom, second vice president;'
Mrs. A. A. Laws, recarding sec-
retary;- Mrs. Otto Wilson, cor'
responding secretary; Mrs. R.
T. Boals, treasurer, and Mrs. A.
F. Marcus, auditor. ;

LIBERTY ZnTa&Utare cere-
mony for the new members of
the Girl Scout troop was held
during the meeting of the Lib-
erty Woman's - club, the troop
sponsoring organization, Thurs-
day. Doris Lane, scout, first told
the audience the significance of
the ceremony. Mrs. W. Rarsteoj,
troop leader and Jacqueline
Judd, : assistant, presented the
scout pins and membership
cards to these girls: Darlene Ev-
ans, Nadine Sipe, Phyllis Lust
thoff, Mary Lou Mahaney, Rose
mary Austin, Sabra Blanken-shi- p,

Dorothy Gregory, Jacque-
line Van Loh, Doris Lane--, Don
na Plenge, Wanda Billings, Bil
lie Jean Mahaney.

" The color guard included Joan
Trout, bearer, Betty Cogswell
and Donna Plenge.. Leaders of
the two patrols are Edna Judd
and Mary Lou Mahaney, who

' presented the new candidates of
their patrols for the pledge and
membership. The troop now has
officially 18 scouts.

During, the club session, Mrs.
Sv B. Davidson and Mrs. Karsten
reported on the meeting in Sa
lem. recently with Miss Frances

lChristensen of the national ori
. ganizabon of Girl Scouts. Plans

were made for forming a council
fox the Salem area.' Another
meeting to further plana will be
held March 27 at the First Con
gregational church in Salem.
Miss Oleda Schrotty of the na
tional staff will be present.

Mrs. Dorothy Seeger of the
4H committee reported a 4H ehib
in advanced sewing has been
formed at school with Mrs. Ma
ry Lucas as leader; that there to

, a Health club in each room, and
a Garden club will be started,
.miss rrances. cunton ant

nounced that a spring festival
wai be held April 11. , It will
be: "achievement day for the

. women who have participated in
the extension projects. Each may

- mike exhibits of .some phase of
the activity through the year.

; Mrs. Dorothy Seeger and Mrs.
v AJ A. Scbalk are in charge of

local exhibits.
Miss Clinton introduced the

home ee extension song writter
by; Steven Gaylord and Edwin
Reed. The club' held a shower
for Mrs. Lewis Kurth and her
baby daughter. Mrs, Lola See4
ger, Mrs; D. Seeger. and . Mrs;
Ernest Barnes were' hostesses
for tiie dessert luncheon which;
started off the afternoon. Mrs.

: Dorothy Stewart, former Girl
Scout troop

. leader, was special
; guest. The meeting next 'month

will be a sewing-- machine elm
ic; with demonstrations on how
tofclen,'oil and repair the ma4
chines. ,, "

it
"'

f .
'

--
..

MONMOUTH The S e I a t
Hour club which met Wednes-
day th Mrtv E. WStaata and
Mrs.- - Eldon i: Riddell, featured

' Mrs. C A. Fratdre of Indepen
dence, who presented a book re
view of -- "Good : Night, Sweet
Prince,' by Gene Fowler, a story
of the life f the late John Bar-rymo-re.

Mrs. Paul Riley and
'. Mrs. Edna Tutherow will be the
next hostesses. - Their: choice of
speaker was Walter M. Pierre,
slated to speak on 'Why Con-
gress to So." Since Mr. Pierce to

. ill la Portland hospital, It to
probable that,, some other speak-
er will be subttiiulad, 1

i a y
, v-- v v l

SK I
M ul WeaaMeVM, eJ

Pet a ten c'reft ef Va-tea-- ry
eatfiniwrril sx tie very first sc-- ..
r sneexc. Its quick action :

sil liitarrt drses
I'caw r , jCaCtiOBST" "

Daleweed

and ft o'clock a&d at ' the door
were Miss Jan Findley and
Miss Virginia Pope, llisa ,Then-- J
dora Schlesinxer, sitter ot tb
bridegroom-elec- t, passed the tiny, ;
scrolls bearing the Tinmen of the
engaged couple They were tied
with whit, satin ribbon and
violets. L V

For her announcement party
'Miss Jarman chose a stunning

alternoon frock of white silk
crepe with draped skirt and ruf- - ,

fie down the front. The belt was
of purple satin, and pinned ' to
her shoulder were purple, or--
chids. Receiving with Miss Jar-
man were Mr. Jarman, his

. daughter, Mrs. M. Bayard Find- -
, ley, who received, in the place1

of her mother who was ill, and
Mrs. "Max Sehleainger.

, Assisting in , the living room
were Mrs. Percy Kelly and Mrs.
J. N. Chambers. On the piano
was aa arrangement of pink '

i snapdragons, and cala lilies. On '

either side-- of the mantle was a ;

vase oi pink tulips and flower--
ing plum. .

. Presiding at the tea urns were
Mm Harry V. Collins, Mrs. Ray- - i

mond Walsh, Mrs. Horner Goulet,
. sr, and Mrs. Miller B. Hayden.1

Assisting were Mrs. "William J.
Thompson ; (Virginia J Jarman),
Miss Florence Duffy, Miss Doris
Duffy, Miss Phyllis Fisher,-- Miss ;

. Marianne Low, Miss. .Mary Jane '

Kestly and Misa Jloise. Findley .

The tea table was centered
with an old . fashioned bouquet
of pink tulips, white rosebuds, '
anemones and hyacinths flanked
by- - tall white tapers in. silver

. candelabra

OAK POINT Mrs. Herbert
- Barrel entertained Independence'

-- Rural Woman's club at her horne '- Tuesday. Mrs. Z. Barte) was co--
bestess. Mrs. mis Lauderback,

- vice president, conducted J the -

meeting. Mrs. George Knauppe,
' Cora Knowles and Mrs. Jose-

phine Walker of Salem were '
guests. Mrs; Mary Peterson, who'
is I1L was sent a potted plant. ,

Five dollars was given to the Red
Cross fond. The club will again

' furnish cookies for the USO Sat-
urday night in Independence. An

. invitation - from Polk .. county
Federation oi Woman' Clubs to
attend- - their' meeting Friday mi
the city hall m-We- Salem was

(

accepted. 4' The April meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. T." J. Primus,
with Mrs. Byron Riddell as co--
hostess. A discussion, led by, Mrs.
Orley Brown, on flowers and;

'shrubs completed the program.

MONMOUTH - The engage
" ment of Miss Beverly Morlan, ,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Morlan, Monmouth, to IA. Eldon.

. M. Spicer of Rock Springs, Wy- -
oming, was informally announc-
ed Saturday afternoon, March 4, ,

at the Alpha Xi . Delta sorority ?

house on the OSC campus. ;

Miss Morlan . attended- - local
schools including Oregon College
of Education, and is a senior stu- -.

dent at Oregon State. Lieutenant
Spicer is stationed . at Campf
Adair where he to a. member of
the medical administration staff. :

No definite wedding date. has.
- been set

'

OAK, POINT The Kit
Hawk card club; met at the borne
of Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Graber fa
Bnene Vist Saturday Invited
guerta wer Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Stockholm of M'onmotith and

; Mr. and Mrs. John CoviC of
1 Ridcrealt Mrs.' JJward'Harns;
i berjjer and Walter Brown receiv
J ed hiffh score. Orley Brown low
; and Mrs; Joe Rogers, sri travel
1 Ing, - i:' v,.

Dr.I.T.Uiia.N.D. DrjO.CaaaJSJB.
. i CHIT,rCX Herbalists.' ;'.

. 211 irerth LTlerty J

Csrfi'r Portland Cneral Eectrte
C-"- c open, Saturday ar'v

ta a.m.. to 1 pJ d to 1 p-a- Cjn-- ui

iujr. I iuod preewra a4 ariae
I-- - tiea ed niarge. pracucad
ti.-.o-e U1J. .

Hsjd!wheatTERDURYCAN

ReSe, 2-l-b.

Block Tea
V4- -. p. ft
Vi-1- ,. pkf. 4JC
1Je.s4f.fi5c

Hica Choice
Blae

Ilicc Natural
Browni

r
pkg.llw?

2-l- b pkg. ISc Soya
Shortenint;,, Royal Satin ( 15 pts.K
MiistardV SAilling,u.i...i4
Chili Powder, Schiramr,s...
Alls9ice,. SdiUUngt-L-- J.

Peas, San Wan (3 pts.) No. 2 can 14c
Cut Beans, Gardenside (no pts.) J1.I.N0. 2, 11c
Corn, Pictaweet Whole' (8 pts.)- - .No. 2, 14c
Cont, Cotmtiy Home (8 pts.).....-.- No. 2, 13c
Beans, Pre-cooke- d, Van Camp (1 pt.).-.6- oi, He
Salad Dressing, Duchess......16k-oz- . jar 23c
Miracle Wkip,, Kraft : 16-o- i. jar 26c

If you wsnt to
Save Rstbn Points

Cloroxf Bleach; ' :4

White Magic Bleach
Matches, Searchlight .

J :i .

- Totrll be proud to smt the '

ham you get' at. Safeway, c
; . flaw, itoda. just rectbed.

Has from' 10 to 16 lbs.
- wtagil. JLnyone can now

S Cur Ifiie Bliptrg f Fmh:Spt1mgrnnrt!

:S1MW.ME . enjoy haa. " '"
. .

Extern snd Northwe
. Sira Cured H;ms

Extra Fancy

An important part' of every
meal (and of course not ra-
tioned Fresh fruits and vege

' tables! Whether you-'r- e buying
f oranges tor breakfast, or lettuce
forbnehvw potatoes fcr dinner,
boy them artrrate)yanlwstst
!esry at Safeway, by trrigf
and save money! .

Try oar new pad&a? tonatov Ev-
eryone selected with exacting,
care. Fancy quality, no fcruiacg:
from Landing: You will be pleased'

Curt End or Whole Harn LB, Otc
(Only 3 Points! .vw :

with this item I Palal
Per Lb.

Hat Hons

Florida

Utai Tyi
lh.bag JB2e.

s I"

Ibv r? S

1CJ No. 1

Yakima Gems,
lft lbs.

- - 1 J a ii irf fffianlr1 esA.rr.r 4 tt"3 L.. w TTBala er batt

C:jir llzdzs ."r:-'- -

f- -. - - :
i U E the tdee -

f Arizona CJLU,.uZl Pink : C
. Healed LI

Unnsttally good . ., Ih. T
U. a New 2; SO

ifornia

1 . T. r,.v. r.f .- - I Center Ct H., New tender
spring cfipr -

tep l.Jh,

Grown lJh. " Cy J

Tettder,
Cris?
.. to.

.

' SK lat
1 ir

.lainj tlnnz?f jl

awa, fc-- m m.. V. w m w

rT:z!::r Lf&Cifa CzIcd 25c
Died.., .Gtzs A ,.jj.i- - - - 1.

Colraa, Tyre 4 : ' . I-- ZZs

JuHeUeWrbf
Ve Creae so
farther nrched'
t meet Covem-mn-ts

new rtttri--
tIot tS3ririA

; CLAPPS
Octrrcct L CIcpp's

! Dry Cercoi
--Rj Pkg 15c

RINSO .

GrasuUted -
'

CJ- - - 'mf mK. .
21-o- z. pkg. mC

. IVORY
SOAP :

.

Medwm - Zr .ixeDarOw

IC
2


